
TILL) JOURNAL: Two Measures of n (J ntleinan
English gentlemen 01 mm hun-

dred years ago considered t lie
pursuit ol literature, art, and
science unworthy of any of their

TV n! ion 'A e Mere many
Hdlllliel.s id mil IC III .UUI tollT"

Dakota citizen "Pardntr, we
not only admire music here, but we
respect it. There have been lire

tins country needed it was a le- - A CARD.
Mvalol its shipping interest. If Democrat, ofTones County.
11 cnu.d not be done bv dome-ti- c KniTOR JorENAL: Will you al- -

legiM.u ion, let Congress give its low me space through the columns
en'erpn.sing citizens 1 0 .1 g s oi "; your paper to correct a false re- -

. kirn.

The Richmond I Danvillo Com-pn- j

rs making an nnasnal record.
The net eArniDi are ioiveatiDg.
For the U-s- t fiscal yer there wm a

jain of $167,000 net, while inelail-ia-

leA..l lines, the increase was
class, which was expected to live organ grinders lynched in our rifySXir tXUIX.II. C. DEC 11 1K4 the lleriubli;-- , to co out ;. nd draw Porr c'rcuiatea in Jones connty solely lor sport. American gentle mnce last npi ing.''

to ihe I'nited Si.ites the com nu-- i ee. no. 4i",1l.

haadn of speculators 'mt-chants- .

In othei woids he is 110

longer a I1ee11.au ; he li a - subverted
h i s calling and thrown .1 u .1 h s op-por-

unity t j..-r- : l.t. .n.lepcn.
d.eDce and sell reli.incr.

W e ! n k there ha1 be r u a

with our fanners in In- right
direction during the l.i.--t lew c.irs.
Marly n he fill he wnirr h.id
strikm ; e .dence 01 tins while on

visit to the t hi iv ing lit t le village
of I'ollokoville. .Uuie county, lie-in-

invited b Mr. C 1'. 1'oy to

PREPK I ED BOOM l SOl'THKRN
TIMBER

The Manufacturer's Record has
an article on this subject tht

aenona attention. I's.iys:
The extent to which Southern t:ru-te- r

lands h.we been boafht up b

Northwestern lumbermen during
the Ijst year or two is far greater
th.in is generally supposed. All

through the South experts have

len protectinf;, .ind many of the
finest NxUes ot timber land in that
section have changed hands,
often much Ik!ow their
actu c value. The purchasers
bae undoubtedly made a good

torroiiiL sotix.

as to my votiDg and telling Mr. E.
M. Foscne that if he did not pull
me through the campaign that I
would carry forty votes against
him in Beaver Creek township. I
told Mr. Foscue if my name was
not ou the Democratic ticket I did
not think that some of mv friends

world.
at ' ub a n! New el k,

ng in advocacy of the ineas
eclared that 'it would place
hands vi the l uited States

ol the
M t.

speak
lire, d

ill the
the k

THE Jn EN.U. :s ;q receipt of a

wpj of pamphlet entitled "Pick
ett or Petti jfrew ' An Historical
Ks-sa- j " by dpt. W. K. l'.oml of
SootUrul Nook, .V (' , i".rmerlT a

memtxr d I)iQiel-- t N. ( !'riiraie.

1 HE PRES, THE PAM.vDIUM OF
L13LRT V

When from the oriental sweet.
Adam and F.ve turned their reluctant

feet
With dark forebodings, and with curses

scored.
In front a desert, and behind a sword.
The parents of mankind, most desolate,
Prayed the Omnipotent to end their

fate.
Prone on the earth they lay, when clear

outeuake
A voice whose muoic made fair Hope

awake :

And " Rise " it said . O Adam, lift thy
head ,

Be comforted : rhe tears which thou
hast ehed

Are not ic vain : am I not sent to thee
Nothing is wholly lost while thou hast

me.
I am the aogel Fre dorn ; stay thy fears.
With thee and ihine in deep, un- -

fathomed years
Shall I abide, until the earth doth roll
In dark oblivion, like a parched scroll. "

Where Freedom is. tnero Courage has a
part :

And rffili.iior for.ifitd the heart

IDtiirp or ki;s
is Nature's own true laxative. It ia tbe
mum eai ly tak vn . and Itio 11 ohI eff Act-
ive remedy known to Cleanse the 8y-1.1-

whin HliuUH or Cimtirr; to Oil pel
Headache, :! t. and Fever; to Cur
Habiiual Consnpai ion, lndigeition,
Piles, e! '. Manufactured only by the
( ;.il itoi n 1.1 1 ik Kyi up (iimpdy, Han
Francisco Cal. H. N. Duffy, agvot.
New Heme. mra2;td4w wly

To the Citizens of Craven Co.

, IU CPQpi(el oo Thursday. It
. ppropriAte Wl,77,-W- of South American and wnnld veto, tha tnbat Knt- nfin

visit his farm near the ,I!age for
Ind
had
bn;

an tr ade. The coastwise trade was said or even thought of by my-bee- n

"oncentrated in New 8elf of carrying votes against any
I4!mocrat on the ticket, but on theland and New York. He was

men (and this includes all Ami 11

cans) hold the same opinion with
regard to all mechanical pursuits.
Are such notions a w hit less child-
ish thau those of four hundred
years ago? I think thev are even
more so; for a man may very well
be a gentleman without scholar-
ship, but bo canuot be one without
being able to earn his living i his
own labor. The truth is, while we
flatter our vanity with the notion
that we are an enlightened people,
on the ground that we have a form
of government and certain mechan-
ical contrivances which our lore-fathe- rs

bad not, we are sunk 111

barbarism as regards all ideas of
human worth. For well nigh two
thousand years, Christianity liars
taught that character, ami no!
position or possession, gives value
to men. We net and think, for the

the purpose ol te:nig the ouality
of hii grapes, while

UTM BollliOQ egg were im- - mDj aI-V-
) a .urT officer of tlie army

portal iato thui coantry from of Northern V;rgi; 1 '. is .ledi
CaaAdA hut J. cated to the memory of ;h..eof

GOT. BiUTta of Fenosv Ira-a;- , Hill' Corp who fell at tiett; abarg,
jmi ba circled marshal of the. and ""day fame ha tMi clouded

aMforstioo pr4e. by the pr;stent misrepresentation

Ti Wart.i U dom jcxi service of of their com r. Je. " The

thing of tt, and their proirtT has eD,njing
enhanced in value more rapidly heard th

this lei ,1 ,uiis ru : we

sound of uiaelnnerv in a

The Tn x

hiuidh f,,r
a nl and

r d limn -

New ill

, 'contrary, 1 aiu all 1 could lor Mr.willing that in rehabiliation of Fogcue and tne balance of tbe
Southern commerce. New Orleans Democratic ticket and voted that
should strive lor the prize of the ticket from township constable to
two South Americas: and he hoped trover Cleveland aa I always have
that hen this bill should have always expect to, as long a,

the two parties stand as thev now
passed, sueh an impetus would be (0

last for H8B li now in my
iH.rtion. Please come for-.- .

pi,, it, , name, immediately
o .Ht and trouble.

ST I MSt N, Kherilf.
to v 10 1SS8, U

than they anticipated. Another
Ihwid in the ilemaD'l for such
property is predicted for this win-

ter, and Lumlr, which is published
in t nicago, at the center of the
Streat lumber interests of the North-

west, s.u s that "there is some

field near by. I'he tenant. Mi".

Hrati'lu r. was 11 owing his crop ot

hay using a mower bought
of John '. hit'y dr awn
by two mules. He u .1 s get-

ting a l.i.; rop .. n ly lioni land
that would not haw d need t h

FurnltixreAND CLOCKS :

Of Adam wqo :.rose with E?e, and
thry,

Together v ith tho angel, went their

given to the coa.st marine of the
South that, out of the iron and coal
of Alabama, would be built the

pamphlet was issued by Hall A.

Sledge, NN'ehlon, N. . and is sold
at centa a copy. It is a com
piete indication ol North aroiina
at Gettysburg and should have a

wide ctrcalation :n tins State.

The 'at:ca:i has hun
d reds of telegrams rnqatnngwheth

way .

la heating p bribery aad demand-l-

th proswcatioa of every ror
rtjpter ot saffrmg.

tn Governor of Alaska tain as
' UMr tJ enooihcoal la the territory

to apply the whole of the a:td
8ti for eeatanee

Tw rwnxi 1 x! ion of AlASl .

I think it very unkind and un-

true in any man who attempts to
rob me ot all the property I have ot
any consequeuce that of being a
truthful aud honest Democrat.

Respectfully yours,
W. II. ANDREWS.

hadAud lo ' tlie vears went by and ages: moat part, as if pirch te.ichni;
reason to think that the cuuing ou; nKU1Qr,

winter w;!l tee another !..- m in four i,an,r
more t an three or

pounds of seed cotton

I'm r thousand ton steamers, which
1, d reap the triumph of the

commerce of Nicaragua, and place
it 1:1 the lap ot the South. Let the
I'nited States show to thoCon- -

masrini never existed. Forum.
Themselves in dim battalions of the'

past. Some fashionable ladies are nut
The race of man grow populous and fied with ready-mad- e fans, but must

Pr0U(1, have them made to order thev are.
And earth uneasy groaned beneath the however, satiafhrd with Dr. Hull's Cough

erovvd. Syrup m 2r, cents and take it regularly
Sweet I reedom was forgot, her temples "One fire burns out nnotberV bum- -

fair ' " .. . ...i r rr o r

V :Qt'nd to 'ui: Kome
XI IL--A aa.l of thia namtxr -- h

T. J. TURNER & GO.
3TJIjIj IjEAI3 i:

U'e Iihvi' on hand ami ar rerH vIijh ev ry
la 1ihik1h .rue i'urior liumOer Hull.
Hal! SttirnU. V hrdrolw-- , U hUh. Hubf CT-iluKc-

Wllinw ( liuln, I.iiii.M. 'Jin Hafe.
M H LrF'HH.

We alMi Iiryp n full linn of M rrri, I'tc-- 1

r rB, Plct ure h r bin lb, t lo kH, aud M ndow
W e pay ot chrIi fr our koh)s and gt m

dlBooun t of n t r eni, Uirfor n
sell (too Is rii (:;-- r thau any other 1ora Id
this rUy .

Hhat Should the South Do
( hi the 12th inst. the zreat Ini-

Southern timler." t0 tie ;lete. hii iu jn ry e

When the pilgrim lathers landed (arDOti t h .it the introduction ot
on the rock-boun- eoa-s-t of New tlns nia,.jlnc
Kngland they lonud a niagniflcent h(XHj ia(, ,.,ul,.,i ,eral larno is to

eel to" 'dma! halUmpo" rei.klt. IKMrnolM and - tX'- -J gress ,,f the three Americas, which m juration Convention will be held
would soon meet in this citv, that lti the city of Montgomery, Ala. It

:., n ,v.t n fuc.n,.. . . ...... . .... , ft uiiri iuoi- - nunculturedcountry, innjuucti im . . r iU.r,, KS instead of the empty phraseology
of the ri sola: ions ot eornitv and

is ciiruru Luni. an ui iuc ouuuiciu o longer rearea meir starlit aomes in cured, but Salvation Oil is painless and
States will bo largely and strongly &ir. 'certain It costs only 2r cents

a n d
! 'ifii
llage

AVrfge who knew nothing of their Reveri4l ,,. ,,.r ,.!, :nes ha e

riches, and i"sesedno prophetic ,n (!l lt s,.,.tl,,n. tir v renreaeuteil. It 13 known that oue luuljlJ eaie aooue, no uweuing- -

VirginiaP'ace- - Ask vour dealer for Oi l

Where men tuiU view the glory of her Cheroots. 5 for 10 cents

1 H rcHportrtilly
I J. TIJRNKU A i '

:j a :i mij. lie t..
New Ijorne, N. C.

partus largely interested in rail-loads- .

look on the moyement with
good will, the government had
op.Mied to the two Americas south
of us, a highway costing "Kmi.imio,- -

face.ken to tell them ot the future. 1 he was A nourishing h

nagicitj, cunniof and forethought ly pro!". . ;. e

hool, conducted
im-r- wi!h l iss

m F. Ulrich. Wholepjih- - Agent

the aoi.o'Js abroad that nothing
has u decided nfcn. An en-pjir-

has tn addressed to the
German Government 1 to whether
F.mperor H'tlliam's silence with
reference to his v.s:t to the Pope is

to C interpreted aa an indication
of coldness ti twee n (ionuany anil

the Vktioan. In ordaace with
the request of Austria and Spain,
('ardioa! Kamp!a h.va nstructe-- d

AlcaU ta rest IndiA-n-s

Uis. Jaxxj G. Hi-ai-
xk w.ll go

poo th ttae. She says that she
jlm rooMrt comedy as she has had

sooth ot rl tragedy.

Tn STana (G. New grc
sa aoaTtia f ktcoa a t of vhe bati-a- s

atJook there. I: mji the
rolmm ot trade ; a Savannah waa

Mftrio great aa at preMnt.

great favor. Hut what is the duty
,,t the South ? The great State of n"i1" d'Bptr8ed by t?rant
Texas took the initial Step in this Homeless she wandered iu distracted
i m nnrf tin r movpment. The other linds.

rro THEbfwked up by the sentiment ot
1'; ftiet h C'ongress,' '

mush- teacher. (Ml

d with the idea th
10! ici n ' v had

of Knglishmen had nothing to arv Harvey as
match it in the Indian, and our ewt.re ;mnres.s.-

illiMtnoas anceatora" had no difli th1. i,,ii0Lsvil!e
cnltj in exchanging their gewgaws sUrte1 ,u ilst OI1 the righ- - ro.id.

1'or many years the canxing States of the South have tendered She knew the despot's stub, the rack,1
trade of ( einral and South America their hearty and ready acquies lhf ?ha,' ,

has l.een in the hands of Kngbsh" cence. It is possible that this may Tb&t"0-"-,- duneon 8,1,1 Voters of(raven Count)
atstd rrj-n- :

Public Generally !

JCDOS BoBEBT W. Ill wHicn of aancH : iconi .ir.d Madrid to
V'tfjiBA, ku dclld to retire from endeavor to prevent the proitM-te- d

tk U. S. Coarl txach J 000 u Ctholic meet.ng and to demand

for the lnndle's wealth 01 tne
Kedmau.

The people of the South are not

lavage, but they are parting with

all that Yankee cupidity can covet,
without regard to the terrible bac-r- :

flee in vol ve-d- .

vi.- - laking home supplies on

the farm, educating the children at
home, and I'e.om.tig independent
of W estern smokehouses and
Noithern hay. and ol the i N

and colleges of otlcr sections
It is a good time for farmer-- , to

nieri : the construction of the
propoied canal will give it to the

lilted States, aud especially to

the cities on the South Atlantic and
: he L'ldf of Mexico.

I.o' it not be supposed thai the

'e i t r ru

prove to oe irauguc wuu results of base reviU.u., ru. xml ,,f all the worst,
which if fully reyealed to US now. By traitorous humane was she oft

be startling in their magni- - cursed.
tude. The farmers of the South Io her defence, ihough brave as heroes

hold in their hands the key to the Hera'ildren fp bt;neath lUo .

solution of a great problem. They eor'acar,
own the land on which the pro-- J And Freedom wept in infinite despair
posed immigrant must settle or While lifting to the sky a mighty prayer

the retort mn of the
peril rihtj. TAKi: NOTK i:, THAT AT

of commercial spin; is the which he must tl . They own the ' r ur U"B eure w eapon, one suonme ae- -I'.nt, we are ajked What el?e reIie,.t on these
can we do' We are lxr and n-- ed flni,jeot ,,f ,

L.ll'i-l- when t he

telling the crop" .... ..!,... i.i,., . luindcj in tn.. fenceforests whose timbers must be Clothing and Shoe Store,
IOWA ULAKD KR()

Th. off.ee hji tven highly hou

ord. The mair before the lat
broujbt n the superb I'biladelphra
l're.M, and last night we received
the volamioonn Iowa S'.a'e IJegu

" fl"n" "'l'""""""-"- - To halt the gloomy ranks of ignorance
Lust election. It is Imt tho stride wrought into articles ol commerce. Some power to f.U the tyrant in hi

1(r. ,., ,1,,. nnorntion ..f They constitute the basis upon, place.

k reh th of 70, which will
b ea th 6th ot Jtaa, 1301- -

MK4. SAKAH W. CiTfcr ofKo
M Citj, hu a fortaa of 10,(iO,

OOla, which ail came from "WW
fkl vwatar la reai ett hit of

Uad whka coat her haiibajid O.

and aj Senator Batler
Latrodacwd joint rriatioQ in the
U. Saaate propomnj a Coejtitn
tioaai astaadtseat incieaaioc ih

rraklatial terai of ofrW (9 ii
jaara.

Til aarpiaa in the Uwian

Hire. I. u wili find I.nrgo aridnitnril Ww indtho nnfohline u( CU our new population mast am triKe ou tne snacKie, i.nerate tne race. Two doorg north of otol A , bert , M j,, (l ,

' '

. in building nn a new social and in- - Then (make the Everlastincr. and none Well Selected i.ine of

money.'" Yen. we are poor, ana
because of our poverty, we throw
away pearl richer than all their
tortunes.

If the South would be indepn
dent if he would throw off her

claim their attention. The should
le discussed by the l armeis' Al-

liance and by t he Patrons ol Hus-

bandry, orgaiiia: ions that are
bound t o ield a m er n the land ,

and if their efforts ate directed to

me o.neiiceiii uesign.s oi iio 1 nstrial organism. They are Strug- - lees: Clotliing:,"ilaUl
Ian once, t entrai ana tsoutn America ciiDe with tne most stupendous 1 gave iuee onoe tne pen, now ue

iecn dormant, and t hey question that has ever confronted , fna .h.
car of

'

A People in all history. They are

tr. The first came as
pton of -- uajaker and hi

the laat as the calamnii'or
aions and hi friend.

It is a prtv.lege to .eak
virtuoos and the eocnl. It

yield ;

have Inn j

are now
progress

shackles and move forward with the end of making the farmer inde
ih.it.., nf 1 n..nt. h must Ik" pendent and more self reliant, will

awaked by the
thundering over

n tne most miimaie contact wuu Be tnou invincible in every fieldtne 11 a race, dependent and ignorant, jIn thig fair lind now rige9 Freew,te of incalculable gool.come mutrws of her fortune.r the
not world's yet which is upon terms of absolutedominions, because of the

demand lor a highway
fane,

A grand, eternal temple, where theu tii vindicate theUaaavy at tU nJ o tne jer nfa (or for the civil equality with them, and yet
which can neyer rise to a plane ol

raa 3(JC0,W njbl- - Coleaa chlirictPr 0! h'nrt h 'arolina and

Krery forest in the South cer-

tainly every forest in North Caro-

lina should Income the sat of a

lumter mill, and every mill give
employment to work shops and

K STA1KS
he third seetion i loo.i th

article of ' he ont itn: mn ii as

follows
t'lause 1. New S;.iies in.i bead-

natioiis.
We trust the brightest isious

will be realized: we trust that
events now in process of develop-
ment will result in the aggrandize-
ment of the nation, and bring un-

told blessings to this loved South"
land

No State in the mitted by the ( 'ongress into this... . 1 .manufactnnes.

Clotlis,Jeans,Carpets ,
Etc., Etc. Boys' Clothing in Variety.

Be it remembered, any articlo bought at my store If not will be
taken back and money refunded w iihout question.

Mr. S. R. Ball will endtavor to make your visit ileanant Mid agreeable-Thanki- ng

the public for paBt patronage, I respectfully ask a continuance.
Respectfully your obt. evt., '

F. T. PATTERSOM.
Motto: NOTHING BUT BARGAINS!

Highest Quality! Lowest Prices!
HAVING Til IS AIM IN VIEW,

reign
Of our high goddess glads the happy

clime.
No foe can reach her on her throne sub-

lime,
For round her eacred dwelling there

are six 4

Deep moats of printer's ink aa black ae
Styx,

Besides unnumbered walla that reach
the zone,

Of paper, tough as iron, strong as stone
One hundred thousand presses add to

these,
And Freedom d wells secure from ene-

mies

I'nion can excel North Carolina in

the manufacture ot furniture, rail- -

t nion : but no new :ate snail D-
eformed or created within the juris-
diction of an v ot her State : nor any

road care, pleasure carnage, rod state be formed by the junction of
wneons, and whatever ele requires two or more States, or parts of
the nrodnct of forests, if she will States. Wlllinui I be consent ol the AnolnTir PnnntTT Ttamo

the Stakes enn- -

EMi U lacknr than thu coaatry her popl, but it n the right of
fcr aarpJM will bfet .!, io.ono CTerj cxUtea to ,h0w that

ia life m the old land yet," and we

HB. CHlt'SCV F. Black, Prrai tm.it the day w ill nver dawn when
of thw National A.iciation of the Jn tcxat. will hesitate to extol

IHmoentic Clab, in a cm-ala- r her rirtne and perpetuate her fame.

Uttr addrtnawd to lh ciuba ol S know of nothing; in the Iowa

Ptaujlrmaia, nrfcs mmbn to State Register that entitles it to

eoatiaa to work for the cause of recognition, but if a dog bays us
taxtff reform . on the street we will him from

TMAXCX ha now a aUooal oar path

Leaf? for the promotioa of physi The brare are alwjs generous,
eaj elli, deaifaei to flther 'and wit the admiration of their
itiMaa to be soidiefs. The pro- - opponents by the lofty exhibition

gtmm which haa ba complied of sapib ixanlineiv; bat the bae,
Udadctl oat door imm throahoat j th? craren and the insolent --show

tb laad. lor which th local aa ' the nature of the lajt" by hack

but make a proper us ot the means .na w., ;1, A( hp ron .Mrs. Kva Ilarget is teachingthat God has placed in her power. o The Congress shall

social equality, ana whose very
presence deters others from coming
among us. We have the unoccu-
pied land, we have the climate and
every natural advantage and at-

traction to invite the best class of
home seekers to our borders. But
wo are not willing, nor will we en-

courage any policy that would de-

luge this fair land with the Bcum of
Europe's reeking population. We
believe that the Southern land-
owner feels the paralyzing weight
of surplus land, and he would
gladly rid himself of it, but he will
never agree to see it pass into the
hands of the mongrel hordes which
are crowding our shores. We trnst
that the approaching convention
will truly represent Southern inter-
est and Southern sentiment, which
we believe to be, to invite the true
natiye-bor- American citizen to
come and be our neighbor, 'e do
not need laborers, but tee do need
neighbors. Progressive Farmer

school at riney Groye. nsar Swans11- - I ... ...U t n . . - j ,. r ... I 1.
-j.- i-r-i ... Di,ve Kjer 10 ui.s.. u,, boro Mjgg Ajre IIarrison haR

about fac-- , and no longer sacrifice all needful rules and regulations ciosed her school in Swansboro.
a splendid faure to the pleasures lespfctmg tne re.r.torv or ouie

MlUUCl I LlCIUUtllff, .w l.JV u.i... GEORGE ASH, the CLOTHIER,states.States or of any particular
Has this season brought out an segregation of It.ir' i l:nt urr bound to pleas

of a day, or the comforts of a year,
but at once resolve to go steadily
forward to the sure rewards of vir-

tuous conduct and indomitable
energy.

The church in Swansboro is
slowly progressing for want of
funds to help carry it forward. Any
subscription sent to .1. J. Ward,
Miss Alice Harrison or K W. Mat-
tocks will be thankfully received.

Messrs. J. I). Hawkins Bro.
have a mare IS years old, and she
is lively and will run away at the
drop of a hat. .Mrs. Dr. K. W.

the most critical and closest buyer.
Our CLOTHING comprises the largest arn t'y,l,

quality ever shown in Newborn, and oeiiiua of hoi
Jn'inent rtylci und fin t

There is no limit tiled to the
number of the State?: and if may

te expected that new States will

continue to be admitted in!n the
I'nion as long as there is t. rritory
on the North American continent

g our iKisition antfeorili) will s apart a -- grrra
wWaoa Um ehtMrtn shall renlar

DtTDLJIT, the man who or-.- :

Bated thw idea or aMortiDf doter-- s

I'lTiam; the tRor.
The time will soon be here when

iag the proetrate botlies of thoe
they dared not meet in battle, and
win the palm of sQperl.it: vr mean
ness

The Iowa State Keg ster ays
'A specimen of the way in which

will begin to pitch out of which they can be formed. Ward has a cat 1.0 years old, andour farmers
their crops for We have The most urgent claimant lor ad- - 8be will catch a mouse almost as

la llocka ol tire and potting orer
thJ Democrat are trying toortr them, la threatened with; ;long ago d the folly ol mission into the I'nion is Dakota, quick as a younger one will.

newspapers, specially thoee without If the people of t lnu t. rritory had Crops have turned ont better
blaff tteM CB control m the next Housenti.M ad l trrm tbe

Bncklw'i Arnica 91T.
Thb Rest Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' oures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prioe 25 cents per box. For
ale by B. N. Duffr. jan 17

the farm, been content tn come in as one tnan last year u.u rar irom oe.ng
ctaaiI lr .1 A rCL h rr'itnr m q i a1 xr. ,M,.f rh.t h a afforded in the second North practical experience on

Bargain Leader,they will be sold at astonishing low prices. To quote prices bers would mislead
as the quality is far superior to what one would nuppose from tbe prices w ould
quote.

We have a beautiful line of Knee Suits, and nirvle Kn'c rnnUi n iihout Jackets,
for children.
Our STYLES are STRIKING! Cur PRICES CATCHING!

In HATS we ar showing all the new shapes, com pricing the Miller, Dun lap
and YoumaH blocks, and having been bought from lirst hands they will be solid
astonishingly low.

The biggest stock of MEN'S. WOMEN'S aud CHILDREN i SHOES in town,
from 75c. and 81.00 upwards. The celebrated BATTLES' f2.f0 H ROES, tor
which we are sole Agents. Every pair sold with the following guarantee: If any
pair within a reasonable time gives out, we will upon return of shoes and state-
ment as to length of wear give another new pair in exchange.

Oul NECKWEAR just received and as ever they are the beauties of ihe season.
A fine French Gent's Kid Glove worth at least 1 50 will be bold for 50o. per pair.
Large stock of UNDERWEAR to be given away as Bargains.
Our modesty revolts at our blowing our own horn, but call on ub and you will

toot it for us. Our customers know well our

Nothing but Bargains ! ! At GEORGE ASH'S,
Mi. Idle Si , next to L. II. Cutler's.

Mr. J. J. Baxter of Pamlico would to plon-e- d to have hiH friends call and will
guarantee them satisfaction.

Agent for the celebrated Old Statin Island Dy ing Establishment, beet in the
world. Established 1819. All work carried free of ezprees charged.

presuming to advise those who State, it would have been admitted peaunta we have seen,
have spent their hvea in plant- - during the last session of Congress, averaging 1(H) bushels to the acre,
ing, culti vating,sow ing and reaping. But they want to form two States. A. F. Farnell and K. G. Ward, the
Hut there are practices common bearing the names of 'orth Dakota best corn, Col. K. . Fonyielle,

best cotton: A. .1. Hurst theamong our farmers that anv -- green and Sth Dakota, and it is prob- -

lest average crop as a whole; Dr.
horn" of a newspaper man, or any able that this will be done. yiira tho best potatoes L.
one else with ommon sense can Then come Washington, New ( the best onions, D. J.

Cheerful Old Age.
"I look upon death to be as

necessary to onr constitution as
sleep,'' says Dr. Franklin, in one
of his letters; "we shall ri re-

freshed in the morning."
In this cheerful vein wrote the

philosopher and statesman at the
age of eighty-two- . His vision was
at that time much impaired, and
he suffered severely from gout ; bat
these afflictions, he tells as, did not
prevent his "enjoying the pleas-are- s

of society, and being cheerful
in conversation."

There is something inexpressibly
beautiful in old age, when thus ex-
hibited devoid of queruloasness,
discontent or gloom, and free, also,
from unbecoming levity.

We know of no good reason why
the closing years of life should be
sorrowful simply because they are
the last. As the pilgrim's failing
feet bear him tottering through the
final scenes of this "strange, event
ful history," the peace and happi-
ness of the world beyond mast
seem to him, one would think,
more desirable at every step. Even
if the backward 2rosPect be dark
with errors, there is light before
light attainable ; and the great
truth that it may be reached should
be a mighty consolation.

The traveller knows that however
he may have swerved from the
direct path that leads to his wished-fo- r

haven of peace, it is still open
to him, and that it rests with him-
self to strike into it, even close to
the terminus, and attain the rest to
which it tends.

DO VOT SUFFER AJTY LOIGGK
Knowing that a congh can be checked In

a day, and tbe first stages of consumption
broken in a week, we hereby guarantee
Dr. Acker's English Remedy for Consump-
tion, and will refund the money to all
who bny, t.ike it a3 per di ections, and do

Carolina distra- -. The DemocratmJf to iiot ip Democrats, ,nd
that!1' ' on election day.lxi." to create the iaprMioa linking that would sufficientkais s regular walking dynamite

to defeat the liepabbcan candidate.saagaxine. l'.Qt i. waan't, and so when the
XHS tranaei ot eleven thousand, coaatr board met thsy

shaxea of Richmond Terminal to "
,threw out enongh Republican bal-M- r.

Goald vu generally considered
i lotj to g.ve the Democratic candi

aa tudlcaUoo of Uath in the story
date 4. in) "nsore to his credit, aDd

that mm ben of the Gould family
. thea it wa.s found that after all the

wooid entr the Richmond Terminal stealing th Ket-nblica- was elected
Bsard. Mr. Goatd boaght the ,bi '..1 maiorit. There wttipd
stock bcaae h thinks Richmond '

ana ought to condemn, and the Mei'co, Montana. Wyoming, An- - Sanders the best wine, and your
worder is whv farmers who have zona and Idaho. I tali would be uumuie serv ui, w en, ue nas mui

children in the State.oi tne.. - lrt.l i 1 rt t V, l.t Imt t i n n.o 11.C ,. ..... ... .... UoMD.frUUUUlUU.U.r.tW...l.Uu,uUr aUjnt 3G they ought t0
w.ll persist in ruch methods or allow satisfaotory conili' ion of her local eep ),jm busy as ho is trying to
it to U done on their lands affairs. teaeh them how to shoot, and sev- -

Cio out from New Berne in any We do not know t hat all 'f these eral with one gun at the same
direction and vou will not travel far territories will be admitted as time.

the present. or the Last Thursday, tho L'Oth ult., thebefore you find lands that have been States during
dwelling house ol Mr. h,dward Lox
unrl trimilv livinc npfr Swanshnrn.culti vated in cotton during the paat next Congress, but it will not

cover the re'ection of more Repub-
lican ballots, and so 'he Democrats
conceded the elct:on of the Re
publican t y 7 1 majority, and when
the district canajSjiDg loard met
a few davs later, thev conceded his

Tarninal holds the key to the rail
road aitnalioa in the soathea-sC- , and

eaa dictate ratea and makee money

T WilaiiagtoQ Star sajs It
Is a very touching and coantry

Of log Sight to behold thoee hoary
Waded bat deepJy repwntani Con

J. W. STEWART,
Sale and Liverj Stable.

jear and manvoftbem have not long before then stars will be Onslow county, caught fire and was
produced as much as Ave hundred added to the American galaxy. nrned to the ground with every- -
ponnds of seed cotton to the acre. l'oi a long tine it was customary thing in it, and the horrible part ol

Vow ,t is well known that it cost to admit a Northern and a Southern the conflagration was the burning
to death in the house ot the little

just as must to cultivate an acre State at the same time ,n order to S niontha oitl irl of Mr. and Mr8
that makes three hundred pounds preserve the balance of power : the ( 0X Neither of the parents were
of seed cotton as one that balance has been destroyed, and if at the house at the time. Mr. Cox

election the mainntv named.
lwUrte Fort Pillow Chalmers No 0Q(, j.SpU.(i thl rrri! and it
aad Tbo-Ut- e I.oogstreet, cabling W4S acve p.,vl t, ;.ia; un..i j
a poo the Union General Harrison nee. lay of !s'. w.-e'- when notice
aad aaking for a bone for poor h4T, Q e len rpce,Vf,i rom Demo- t heremakes fifteen hundred pounds, it had not. are no Southern

h.ch new States
had left but a short time
for his work, and .Mrs. Cox had
cone to a spring a hundred or two

' It cost more, to be sure, to prepare territories fromCaxlo. It is enough to stir the cr4. .,. iJeA4j,jar:ers rti a that w as

Jones County Items.
The river at Trenton is getting

very low.
A new fence is being built around

the Methodist Church at Trenton.
Mr. Brogdan has a visitor at his

hotel that has come to stay. It is
a girl.

We learn that Capt. Page's fat
hogs have been dying with cholera.
Lost three last week.

Cotton picking is nearly over,
cotton nearly all sold and tbe most
of the money spent.

We learn that Mr. William
Willis, who resides near Trenton,
had the misfortune to lose his little
son a few days ago with the dropsy.

Mrs. Nancy Robinson, an inmate
of our county poor honse, who is 75
years old, fell over a chair and hurt
herseH so badly that she has been
confined to her bed for several
days.

Seed cotton was offered plenti-
fully at Irenton on Saturday last,
brought there in wagons, carts,
baskets and sacks. .Money ap-
peared plentiful aud trade was
brisk.

There is a little 0 year old chap
that resides near the public road
who watches every bag of cotton
that is carried along and whenever
one i9 covered with jute he says,
"Pa, that man don't belong to the
Alliance, if he did his cotton would
be covered with Dundee.''

Mr. A. Andrews, jr., shot and
killed three otters at one shot a
few days ago. Four were out
sleeping on a large stnmp and one
of them slipped off into the water
and escaped. The three hides
measured IU feet.

Married, at the home of the
bride, at Trenton, on Sunday eve-

ning, December Oth, Mrs. Sarah
Eliza Wilson and Mr. Adolphus
Taylor Brown, Mr. E. K. Page

not find our statement correct. For sale
by It. Herry, druggist, New Berne, N. C.

'the one than the other but if there cm be lormed.
is anv difference in the cultivation Texas has ten ;or

it is in favor of the rilteen hundred tion enough to form
pound acre. States, bnt she has

yards away from the house leaving
and popiihi Ql.r two children, one about three
evera! new years old and the other, the htt-l- e

ie u im veil one mentioned, in the house play- -

one ot' the d ;s' r ;rt i that the Demo
era tit must have, the defeated can
d.d ate. Mr. S.m.ii'nn, gave notice
that he claimed the election, and
that the State canvassing Ivoard
would ;:vc ;. .ai tne certificate.

jmtrioilMBM ot adetnnct lien Hatier
or to awaken the sympathies of a

UtUw Benny Koraker

Ws aare heard it said jtnat com.

ai taa Km era ahoakl be as careful to
wcore good bonds for the chanty oj

in- - v. b n hoH boon r t brt cnri n rr

There is hardly a person who can
not be drawn into church sooner or
later,, by being studied attentively,
approached in a friendly way, aud
followed up as opportunities occur.

Congregationalist.

TERR IB I. F..
Two-third- s of all dea'.Ls in .Sew York

City are from consumption or pneumonia.
The same proportion holds for most other
cities. Delays are daDgeroue. Dr. Acker s
English Remedy for Consumption will al-

ways relieve, and may save your life. For
sale by R. Berry, druggist, New Berne.

II t- - kM!C 1JUU Utv. U L ' ' L'lU I'MUt,There is not an intelligent larmer ber consent to divide, and ,t is a few minates when hearing
in 1. astern Carolina that does not not probable that .she will m tlie)Mmetbing Btrange, looked towards
know that a farmer cannot afford near future, llur. ri if Texas the house to see it on tire. She ran
to plant, cultivate, gather and was willing to di iMdi, it is not .be- - as quickly as she could, but got

there in time to hear about thejustmarket tbe cotton from an acre of Ueved that Cugi.-- onld per-
last wail ol her child in theground that produces leas than live nm it. trip(fhousp Sup n get in the

hundred pounds of seed cotton, yet What will be t i.e i il.-o- t of all : his house, thinking bot h her children
there are numbers ot them who do upon j . i a parties remains to were inside, but could not do so, as

Stock on hand will be closed out at very
low Tjrices. A full supply of new stock,
horses and mules, the best for this section,
will e on hand this fall and winter.

they are for the protection of their AnJ for 'i4.T h had conce.led
peraonal tntereata. They should election of h:s Republican op

bw saore esarefal. A man may bejponent by o71 majority "

iaUaenoed by personal or humani If single be was here presented
tarlaji eooaiderationa when his in-- w "oold pas :t by. however re

dirUlaal interesU are inrolred. bat narkable :t might be because of ita

wha b aeU for the pablic these bleakness and isolation, but here
sooat be pat Aside, and not be per- - ' cluster of I.e.. more p.ctures.pie

Bitted to weigh a feather :nthe nd original than the world re

aeaksi of iaflextble dutr. nowned collection of r.amn Mnn

;voad Street, --New Berne, N. C.it. Almost everv farmer has a lew bo seen, tlie reasonable snppo--a- n me iu.muc oi im.- - uhhuihk ao
aug?7dwtr

acres unn which' he aplies his si t ion is that it will give the llepnb-bar-

y ard and stable manure and Uoans an overwhelming ma jority.
fr.,m iltese he rers a. rood vield. and But be this as it may. let them

on lire and the roof about to fall in.
Hearing something under tbe
house she. looking uuder, found her
oldest child crying and nearly
scared into tits. She just succeded
m getting hi o out before the honse
tell through. The charred remains
of the little one was lound after
awLile nearly consumed but

' I'hiUJi-:- . S "im-'- t no"- - a? 'lie full
Nosene.s was sen: ork

come in in accordance with the
let ter and spirit of the Constitution .

1 UK NATIONAL Ll'TL'KK.
At no tune in the history id the

Tribune, b

o- - fl

i iTo would stop planting cotton right
where ins manure gives out.no
matter how many acres he had
r.ilculatcd to plan', he would find
some niotiev in prcxlueing cotton,
l'oi: i.r trouble is he thinks he

ine w t)o s n line c n not
i w t h o u ' hrngng abe men 1 one.

country has there been a brighter recognized, and followed to thebiiiili to rhe cheek '

Nor'. ii aro! a n . aro
b r a n ' ! e d h v the N e w

prospect ol national aggrandi.e- - grave by ttieir grief striccen par- -

evi-- liiinc.-- :
e r e r :n

'.erne ' i li

to !ve I'os-

andents- - Th0 of the lire is notruns' in so many acre, ma merit than tle-- s i; iK. pr .sen r origin 0Tlici atiD e. Mav prosperity
nurrdor nnmanured. and be usually tunc. known' b"Supp0fea '"i'6. b?f 11 i happiness attend them thron gh all

. r..sen on lire acciueiuaiiy "V . ... ,. i, ;,, scenes and vicissiill.-- ' unauKiUK
tudes of life.

throws away t he prohts from a few 1 he tei i itoi :es oi Dakota. Wash ehildren in jilayiug, and the older
well manured acres in cultivating ington. Wyoming, An..ma and one seeing this, became frightened
nnnnnnml jitim. Ctnh are I ii fx k n l' .i t the ilnor uf and ran under the house. The

THE World says t ur rorreon
dent who is with the Harrison
aaatiaf expedition, which u en
camped at laat advices at Ikna.
Ial, aays that the l'reaident elect
yesterday teatitiesl to t haabi'.ty
witk which the New i ,ir S in

klifed tae Democratic ticket during
tko recent campaiirn I o;o
person all y,'' said Mr. llarnvoj,
"tat Dana wanted to beat Cleve-laad.-

Krerybody knows ;h:. 'out

liotm yir. Haxriaoo propose to re

rar4 tae treaaoa bv makiag Mr.

Oaaa eolieetor o( ths pr'. of sw
York t

EtTTH IK the deceat wk te Rc- -

Ma; as the-- , deserved
si tlv : ha' opv of the
lnl not reach the office
ister. and the editor may
the retailer ot oa!nmii

' K N A I .

h Reg-h-

only
and is

community deeply sympathize with

: c -- V" r

4m0&

V' T..rt?..-Jg'-X ' -- n,I -- I y j ,

Died, near Treuton, on Wednes-
day, the oth of December with
dropsy, Mr. Adam Andrews, sr.,
aged S3 years. Mr. Andrews was
an estimable citizen, honored aud
respected by all that knew him.
Mr. Andrew's we don't suppose
ever had a lawsuit during bis
whole life. Courts and courthouses
would not be needed bad all men
been like him. A good man has
gone to his reward.

A safe rule is, 'top plant mj ot- Congress for admission into the
fi.M trhrH th- manure .i f'" "in". I'nion as free and independent
The balance of the land can be States, and a large portion of the
harrowed down for hay or planted people of Canada are ready to throw
in held peas. A safer rule is. oil their allegiance to the I'.ritisb
STcr $' t iiii'iV (in acre or cotton crown and become eiti.ensof the
until vou ur,' nxrc cnongh land has American llepriblic.
b'-'- f t mdr 'ur corn, potato. Whether Canada an be acquired

a.s iiiiiivi-n'- . as then' m who, se:ng
Chat his ne:gh's.K house Iveing

robld, receives :eweis and silver
plate at L.s back with the
patron: ling remark, a piind:d
speculation ."

the family, and as they were poor
people, several of the citizens are
lending a helping hand to them.
House, furniture, bedding, clothing
and eyerything burned, a total loss
besides the child of nearly ?l,(Mio.
No insurance.

II A trood name when deservedpbtieavna aor the honest negrvsuf We again Lrand e.u h jiuJ .". ery

t&w So ata want a restoration of tho charge cort ta: ne! ;n tbe beautiful liplomary gives a strength and mild courage,hav and other - through the agency of
be a debatable question, but quiet boldness and modest assuselect. on" a lie Not an mmx-en-: ' o kviMt rOtitvoipt ooi. mayJlimMfiil Mroet ba ivernmen9- - r

en the m ias t ate meat, mJc ;n the honestrhicfc lhat party imposed
Soothstrti States during tbe hayday qaet of truth, Uit a Liw, malig

SlVKD 111$ SIGHT1.

Mr. A. K. Hawses: About a year

ago I procured my first pair of glasses

from some dealer, but thejr strained
my eyes and caused them to ache. I

then bought a pair of your Crystalied
Lenses, and the effect has been won.

rance, wuieii are worm an mat
they cost.

W i x st 'N has the Jurge-i- t cigar
factory iu tne State.

HOW DOCTOItS COJIQVKtt 1F.ATI1.
.'actor Waltor K Hammond says, ""At-

1'armerr, who are worthy of the her accession to the I'nited States
name, ought to be the mom inde- by jvolitical cohesion may not be

pendent class of people on the face Luucii .'onger delayed,
of tiie aarUi. Their independence Jiut the uiost easing prospect is

ixea Lrj Uiey abiliiy, with the aid of southward. The bill to incorporate
Providence, to iiroduce what they the Nicaragua Canal b. ing before

SPRING TERM OPENS JANUARY 18, 188q,
Departments: (1) Primary, () Academic. (8) Classical and Ifathematical, (4) Music. (0) Painting and Drawing.l:r a ion' e; perience i ims come 10 iu( derful, as a proof of which I do not use

dfltapo-wer- . "Take any shape bnt aant, barelaced, unU.iLsh.ng iu.
tkMttn Ihtj J ot titv. Harrison's A lie unique :n that :r :s ect.re.ly
CoLsej. ThU Ls a tardy.bat telltale harmless. It cm no; hurt h;m who

srtadicaiAoa of tbe Democratic made it, for lie ha pajse"i the

bom roie1 which has made the period when ly mj is dishononog to

cVmUi ysMecfal, proeperoas and hrm. I: cannot injure Simmons

ftAppj. work of the last ten because he stands on a pedeatal of

warn eaaaot b aadonc, whateer Tirtue crowned with imperishable

own-Miac- e The faxnxar wlio does Congress, on the .th inst. .Mr. Cox conrlusion that two thirds of all deatlis
.. . .. ... frrirr, Ciinirlia fiTiHTimnniR Ullll rOi iS d HI DLlO!

i ni well as advahtauhs: iij Largeaoa uomrortsoie tmuaiDgn, i3 uesuoj i.ocauua uuu uuuu awr, ioj ni wen i Mpireaany glasses now ana see Food for Boarders. (4) A Corns of Comnetent Teachers, all beinir Graduates of first-clas- s Institutions. 15 Mnaio Depart
not prosktce Lis own supplies has ,pf .New Jr ork, said he believed in , Lr , Ackers Kneiish PvPT. F. E. Daniel, M. D ment equal to any College in the State, (6) Two Literary Societies, (7) Rates moderate, from f65 00 to 885 00 for Bjard

and Tuition. Address,deoarted from first Drinjciolea and extending American commerce; he Remedy for (onsun-ptio- n were only care Tez. Med. Record.
i. n lAnrln r..lir r.rmer.bat heJieved in follow in c the font hern hy nd in ttae. ' Thi. wonderful Rem All eyes fitted and 'fit guaranteed by JOHN JJUtJliETTV Principal.. m , , - eaj is soia nnaer a positive guanuiw-- e u - - ..:. y n nr.n5iu "NT n n m mssr. ri. uuny, now tin uo, ., ...

cotton or tobacco jrrower In t r09s. I f there was tine tiling Uat i P. 'Berry .Impost, New Heme N C.honors.aaj Itappeo,"


